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the north star 111III the only

converted world war 11II vievic
tory ship still iniri active service
is once again headed north and
west on a supply voyagevoyagethatthaithat
will take it to communities
on the alaska peninsula the
aleutian islands and the entire
western coast of alaska as far
north as the city ofkivalinaof Ktvalina
above kotzebueKotze buc sound contin-
uing a traditionalradition thathat began in
1922

on this years single voy-
age which began april 22 in
seattle and will end there
about mid september the ves-
sel will make aboutabort 40 sched-

uled stops in alasaalasxalaska to unload
cargo fortr about aaa77 communi-
ties

the north star III111ill left
seattle april 22 with a cargo
of 131.3 million gallons of

tuelfuclofli 11 no 2 diesel and
no iI1 arctic gradegraacgraab almost 1800
propropanep ne cylinderscylindirs motor gas

over 20000 pounds of small

arms ammunition a sewage
I1

plant for nelson lagoon trtrus-
ses

us
foribrabr the scammon bay

school groceries assorted
building materialsmateriils heavy
equiequipmentplent boats snowmo

bflesabilesbolesa and
i

nd three wheelers
allalf totalled it will deliver

about 3 million gallons of heat-
ing fuel within alaska stop-
ping at dutch harbor three
times to replenish this fuel
according to ships captain
rodney palmer whawhoiwhq took over
the commandthecommand last year

palmer like the 40 other
crewcrcwmcmberscrewmembersmembers of thete north
star III111ill isanis an employee of the
OSUS bureau of indian affairs
which owns and operates the
vessel

by law the northstarnorth star III111

Isas1s a self papayingying operation ex-
plained BIAs juneau areaarca DVdi-
rector jacob lestenkof thete
consigneesconsignees businesses organ-
izationsizations andandwividualsindividuals in the

communities
I1

served pay a
published tariff to ship an6non
the borthrorth146rth star

lestenkof said that BIADIA

expected to continue the non-
profit resupplysupplyrc service so36 long
as it was needed and it could
generategenerite sufficient revenues for
its operation however lesten
kofbof said the BIA must assureare
that the federal government is

not placed in the position of
competing with legitimate

torncommercialmercial concerns which
might provide the same service

until this yearyear the north
starstir has made two supply
trips a year to alaska three
m the 1950s19sos said geralderald
jerry taylor director of

biaysdattleBIAYSBIAs seattledattle liaison office601ce

taylor managemanages themthe north
star operation

taylortiylotaylo explained that this

yearyeai the north star will not
be suplnglhesupplying the northnorth91o0eslope

borough communities of bar
rorowV wainwrightWainwrighf pt lay and

pt hope commercial Serservicevici

to those points is being provid

ed ti the native ownedowned bow

head transportation co he

said
the BIA guarantees delivery

of cargo regardless of delays

and weather conditions in
1970 when the north starstu
III111 was unable to offload at
barrow it detoureddetourcd to seward
and the cargo was transported
by railrag and then by air to bar-
row at no additional expense

in 1975 when heavy ice con-
ditions at barrow prevented
lighterinklighteringfighteringlightfightering of cargo to shore

charter helicoptershelicopters brought

the freight in

tiethe uniquenessuniqueiiess ofsheofiheof the north
star cargocirgo delivery jiis that
the ship encounters no directd6cidecidocksdocking or longshore facilities
at any of the ports of call
robertson said the ship an
chorsachors offshoreoffs6re and all cargo is

lightenedlighteredlightiredlightlightiredered to shore by four
reinforced bottom landing
crafts LCMs that are carried
on the fore and aft decks of
the northnort star HIill

two 50 ton hcavy4iftheavy4ift tooms
mounted forefori and aft on the
superstructure not only load
cargo and vehicles onto the
LCMs but are capable of lift-
ing the LCMs from the ship
into the water

the north star also carries
four 6000 pound capacity
fork lifts for loading


